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iirnoaucTio.-; 

.lìnee  uefore the br'.-inm.nr o"  rceonkd tire l'un-, hü/o been 

i'.n  importa,it  T;n o*"  the-  .life  of .nan.     Air'3  were  ;;ae  earliest 

type of  ci'..»thin.' for   »ramitive man and ¡r-.osf primitive tyoeo 

of  traina-es have been usee)  for the tanning of furs.    In 

tropical  climate? fura were  chosen for their beauty and thoir 

exotic  co? or an;1, textarr.     li; art i e climates  furs are used  for 

v/r-ii-mth.     The  tyno-; of  tannale ".nei -preparation of the  skins 

are a mutter of using trie local material a with consideration 

for the ultimate use  of tue final nroduet. 

Decorative furs in the tropics can be dried, vegetable 

tanned or possibly araoke tanned.    In the artic climate the 

tannages are usually basca on the affect  of the oxidized 

natural fat of the akin.    The utilitarian furs of the artic are 

made into parkas and booty which are quite satisfactory and 

will keep the wearer warm,   although skins tanned in this 

manner would have no value ^ a temperate or tropical climate 

since the bacterial attack would occur rather cmickly. 

Purs have been designated to be the clothing of royalty 

and different types of furs have been used to designate the 

rank of individuals in society in a wide variety of cultures. 

These practices are still in existence today in laany societies. 

In consideration of the economic aspects of furs we should 

limit ourselves to the production of skins that are of true 

economic value.   There has been, some concern among muny people 
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that  the fur inilur-try i.- enforcing the slaughter of many opocìes 

tnrovi'-'.out   r/;le ivorld.      .:' a rnault  of concern for endangered 

species  thjro  -ics  bec;: nome  t." ouyai  that  the furo  should not  be 

v/om in ordì!»* te   -n-nc^rw.  t\:c  -latur;.'!   'irisais.     It io true 

that  the  so.-.-...•chin-' fjv   >i-rticu.l::r   tyocs or skin;,,   namely 

o::otted cata -nd ti.--¿re.   etc.,   have  rerulUd ir  the decrease 

in tr.e number of animal; and many animals arc on the endangered 

species I.:ot.    Or) the  other :v-:ui  JO;,C i'ur bean.nr: arirap/lrj 

have  been very finely  bred,   and ¡-re  now m abundan!; sunply 

in fur fai-ns.    riuch ani rial s vnihil not even be in existence 

if it were not for the hi oily dt-voloaou,   sophisticated fur 

industry in the advanced, nations     ,7e can,  therefore,   divide 

the  available CüUI-CöU  of raw nato rial s for furn  into two tynes 

of sources: 

1- >/ild An^As - In 'ti-jo classification we would include 

all of the wild unimfla that *r<¿ used for furs euch as 

wolf, some types of fox, natural mink, marmot, ¿ackel, 

muckrnt,  racoon oxñ otîic.-:. 

2.    Domestic Aniñáis - ihese furs include aniraals that are 

raised primarily for their fur,  but nay have other economic 

value such as food and clothing.    We would consider that 

ranch mink and certain tyses of foxes which are bred in 

captivity and fed for fur use are in the true sense 

domesticated animals. 
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In considering the relationship bctwten the fur industry 

and the  cmer^inr' nations,   perdano it would be better to 

consider them not at;  <M..or~:<nc; nations,  but rather emersine 

people.     In sor.ie are*:s,   even the uost advanced and sophis- 

ticited   <»ountries tsv.c<i as C'unuda,   the United ¡Jtates,   lîussia, 

the countries o:  ^urooc and .'aistralia,   certain areas may 

be devoten   a> the do v.: logent o;' i'urr.     0J.her sections o4> 

tr.e üíuic highly mciuctrnlisetí socie n,y  muy be  strong consumers 

of such fun;.    Canada in n  .-rood c-so in point,    The Canadian 

fur industry is rail te lar^e,  yet furs are not predominately 

for export,   out the;; ¿.re  ur:ec -.vit h in Or.nr.da.    The industry 

of Canade, supp] iea a definite need of the peonie of Canada 

for v/arat'n in pore areas and for fashion appeal in  others. 

The search for furs daring l:\e 1700 and l-ìOO'c led to much 

of the development of the onenin-i of the wilderness of 

Canada an the search for spices led to the oneninr of ;nrvny of 

the p.-ths to India and the Par .Cast from 2uro~ic.    ?uvc, 

therefore,  have been ar. imortant economic factor in world 

trade and v.-orlu commerce. 

THE PAffEOaS NgC533AliY ?0H A VIA3L5 FUIÌ INDUSTRY 
 •ill«    »ni« i il    I      HI • •• • • •••!'•     m    i     i I  '"II1 

A fur industry in emerging nations requires several 

different things, but first there must bo a 3uuply of animals 

with sufficently good quality fur to mafce the skins marketable. 

.«,-', ¡T-* 
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If   ¡jucM :'.ni'.¡:J.:-.  :<;•:>   in   Uaye  ueunu;" nr-c thcy 'irobably 

voulc   he hv.ntf.,i by  t:;e  .'-cJ   ico^c  and  -he .ü.rheUwí route 

'.veli  estr-u'j.ici-.cct.     In risoti: aro a a it   in ver-' difficult to 

r.u.intain n control,  ove:   tuo :;lr.u'-htcr uf v::ld. animalo.    In 

cv.f:  frei.:,  L.oro öfter  -.re  irikj   "oorf1.:; with ir..àitional 

hur.ti-.:.,  •ii;uui'.;::.i ivi-.o  ^o--;"i'-'.c:-- t':-c takinf oï ani:.1.""1." for furs 

..•.?:.:-  IIV
:V:_í   ..  ....•„,   h.IM; ;.;L.. ,fv-   ^.o   -v.-orcrv'.tion  of the  nnccies. 

tr.o koepi.!*/-; if ,.:rr.!.y..lr   '.'or orc'/aia" :.na  i ho  pro^.rr ferdin" oí' 

i-he^e   r;rh..nr.!.:  fc: -ì'io 1...-OÌ'   LiuijvK  ;,j-y   iiouajf.y   i.irrerKÌ   *cheir 

connrehenoion.    Ja~h t,u.r:.; i.ec inr'y dwindle very ouickiy and 
or; 

can not /cxijicciju   Lu uc   -.roner fur sourcoe.    An cdditior.nl 

rado-  •«•: t> ^e;:.:.oc.  cf f;..kv:V-  va .,^1:^.1.    ïhr- mimale .uuai 

bc hur/ir*,  tr-a-po. :yad   -iUcd in '• Twiner to eliminate moot 

of the  dama/re xo the  ;„.;in  ax the ti.vii  of trajín»- or between 

•tao tame the ani: i; .la XC  filio-  and ta e  chins arc narkeUd. 

It  iü,   th^c^re,  necccc- r.    t? ^y:-  c— tr in field preservation 

techniques Icnovn to  ti:«   -w •;,•? ? v'io are  coin,- the trapping. 

filile fur ocirir:/-; animals ar^> in relatively remote areas 

and the  ptfucationaï.   love',  or enters ano trappers mipht be 

quite  low,  the preservation of the shins that are taiten are 

usually done by traditional methods.    These are well defined 

and well understood by the trappers;    they are methods that have 

been envolved over a period of many centuries. 

Once the skins that have been field-preserved are marketed, 

they are brought to a central place rhere a dealer or broker 

ì 
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buys   the skins  i'or reralo.     The  ski.i.:  :.;rc usu;. Lly  ';r.'.úcd  on 

run indi victual   b;uis  "rid t':o  nr.cc no "'i t -i. c> t e ci  on r\r.  individuel 

ci:in bacie.    The  dealer niurt accumulate many nkins  in-order to 

hava  sufficient numbers of similar qualjiy color and si:',e t) 

IK-  of  interest  for  commercial  purpose';.     Tao  dealer r.^ay buy 

from many <lifferont  trupoers und may find it necessary  to 

travel  ftreut distances to accumulate  trie skins.    !:e may further 

treat  the skins to protect  then and make  Lheir more  presentable 

iUi murìwG'iiiTi.'^t    An áuuii/iori;'x  cure viay OG invoivou an a/or more 

preservatives added. 

A  commercial lot consists of tena of thousands of skins 

that arc then resorted and r;old by the dealer to the manufac- 

turer or a broker.    The skins are further processed,  tanned 

and dyed to make them useable articles of commerce.    The 

tanned and dyed skins may be agaiv sold nrior to reaching 

the garment manufacturer.    The garment manufacturer may or 

may not own the skins that he is working into omenta.    The 

/raiments may be made on contract for the wholesale or retail 

outlet. 

It is the nature of the fur business to be a very high 

risk industry.    The trapper has a very uncertain catch and 

seasons of very low personal income.    The dealer buying the 

skins from the trapper takes a risk that the skins might not 

be properly preserved or the proper grade to have appeal in 

the present market,   iha skins must be processed properly, 

„lás^^....  .*£. .'.--M... 



<.C  t-vzifid  -nd tHv.r.iVv  'iyrvh     f.-.ir      •  ione with so-c derree 

of  risk in the  tannage  a-, a 3rao.ll amount  of hair damage  (or 

hair slip)   wovlá DO rli^nti ou:, on the  value of tJie  skins. 

The .ioider rou^t  /;rad<   the  sltina and  put them into  the  proper 

lot  for sale  to the gagent fiK-nufacturer,   either before or 

iftp'• the   dTi'jDVi.'1;, 

duality skins, available  in sufficient quantity,   -ire 

carefully  sought for,   but  in ?ny ¡nixod lot there a»» a number 

of  skin o  off-col o.-,  off-;;i::e  und off-frudc,  to be  sold at a 

lower urice.     Tn dre3:;iti~ the akinj  there  is always the danger 

of  damare  durir:*; tcnr.a^e   or coloring due  to improper process- 

ing. 

The ^arment raiufaeturer ouyin/r the skins runs  the  risks 

that are normally associated w:itji selling a luxury item at 

a very high price.   The   fur industry,   therefore,   is one of 

considerable  risk, both  financial ar-d  technical,   from the time 

of the slaughter of the  animal to the final retailing of the 

¿Taraient.    The hitfi co-ts  of iur ^arn.ents,   therefore,  are related 

to the economic practicalities cf grading,   akin spoilage and 

trends of fashion. 

A good system of commercial marketing in all phases of 

this chain must be achieved alone with sufficient Volumes of 

skin production to have a significant economic impact. 

... .-•*y." :.'V 
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PIT bem irifj   -.MI d.-  of cc.n; itrco  arc   ramh t/p<    .'^.d  v. lid. 

;\-:.':h   of tho'.-e hue   it::  piace   l.'i   ihr  cc:;inerei¿:":.  .vorlJ   and   the 

worU   cf fashion.     Thnr  rol'ì  d'idonei -.  upon  Mv^ilaoiüt^ , 

consistency   of Viality  and   the   coc-:t.     Ine  whir..: of  fi.; ¡"tion 

pi ¡y   an  ú.portan'   rol«   in  the  u:-e of   fm;:  in -„hut   there   ic 

•tn interrelationship of prie-.    V'htn one  :w be:u:..'¿r.  .<ery 

: jaree and  const- ..viontiy  .,uito  ^pen.nvf>,   uhi;: -vili  be  reflected 

in a greater nee  of fur:-;  cf  ih«- nore  available typa finti 

conce.iUent.Jy an inereaí u  in price in  those   fur: .     In iv..-turai 

animai a there is a tendency -for price,.;  to  fluctuate on approx- 

imately a 7   to li year cyclo  related   to --AM ila air.   iood  i,purcey 

of the animal6. 

Rabbits and  snail animalr,  arc :•.   foco  supply   foi   the  predator 

fur bearing apecie;; tirtd   their  availability liay greatiy  affect 

the  population of  the deairfcd   -.species,,  which con-;.e ,uentiy may 

effect the price and availability of the :íKíIU;. 

The following ani.aalri listed below are animals which have 

been important as fur bearing species,    Soue of th«•.:e are now 

ranch animals and other-!;, due-  to over hunting and   scarcity,are 

no longer commercial bouree« of fur. 

BEAR - Common bears of the world have  generally very long 

sh«ßgy hair that is not satisfactory for gunrenttu    They 

are, hcv.evtsr, useable for trianlng and ruge,  particularly 

the close, short hair of the polar bear. 

m^M^iíikL.,^JJ¡á^^^.^M-iMa^^í-. •ÜMlillÉIIIMlBI 
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Polar h».;;,   f,;,. 1:.   ,,Mit(} ¿ío.iKy ;ind  u  u u?Kd  in the 

i:;  not,  j   ;iii:rii"i--.-,t   tVrtoi   in  ;he i"'á  t'*:«ík>.      It 

fur ,.';a.i*v;t»'„, 

"¿ÛZ^Îi - rv^vfir *.,.-•  ,t ono tune   ;mtu  c.O!;.uon in ïurope 

ar.<J ;.-i--» ;J:   wrU   . :-   ln the Unite.!  :,t.-;te: ,  hoM-ve-,   they 

Hrv now ;,L-,o.,t minet  in  th,- old  ,orld  ,nd  th«y are found 

Hln,o.n  exclusif  in  tï.e   cold  ^iuatc  H,C,  of America 

•mei emacia.     Through  coiise^ti^  nfiv.v.-i,. „•-  4.,,. -.   .... 
• - • ..   —... „.., ^4    «.i'*ii^¿i.í.tif!tin¿j 

beíivcr,   the  •,;,!•£ ui   of yo^'ation ana   the total  production 

nOft    LCI.Un   íjp; r'lXlMat^' •>',0CO  p<;.:t:;  anni,air The 

beaver  ex.orled   f,0.v.   thf.  r„itc:1  st.ite¿   i;. )(0  ^.^ 

«i-nificant,   V.t.t op^or are  i,,¡.ortc<J   fro:, Cunada in 

!"Hntitie.-  appro, ;;u^ ¿f^.OOr  uer year'. 

S^IííILL-2£1^A¿^^ - Li-ave  c„3 ami  «jotted 

cat« arv   yi-fd.:.tori:  which  >ur e been soujht uc;  trophic* and 

user! {,:,   ru;:-.     ^eraive  htmtin.; of the«o large   rminals 

hat; decreased  their population to thes  point of bfcir.4 in 

danger of extinnio«.     These SKins *re no lor^er significan- 

in the  /.'orici   fur ira/je. 

¿^Lu^i^_^^^      - ïheso tunan«,, cats .re uort 

plentiful.    Their fw-K measure from two to four feet in 

length.    They find acceptance in the trade for both  fur 

coats and tri^nirij.     The   ¡uantity, however,  i& very 8;,.ali 

and they are not a major puri of the world trade in fura. 



•'••V.y?'  A'*'"1  "O^OI"!  - "o'lver  \u->   ^v:j¿i,lbJi>  ix;   ¡.t i ••,,'.;   t.hr,t 

• <vpr,i;>ìl60 Cfà ir   l(,,;J.h  ¡¿.-..J   ;;cr;i,-tir,i-.v  ...e n^r»'  ,-;L   t:,uch 

MS 220 c;.i   Their  colore  vary  cor.íúdyrübiy.     Thor are 

cor'.tly  ¿;r<'.:- and   brown.     The   :jr;ia;   y re   a/fn'ULle   in  both 

ircerich  and  Sviro];r :ir,i  differ  Hcuev.hai  it.-atar Uxture 

of   fvir.     Thi; American Goyule   ii; a bit  .• :• aicr,   ;ivaiiabj,e 

in  the T'nitcri   ütutt« ••  «.-M  .Ver.tern Canada   ana v:.ry   in  color 

with  a j-u Liav :Wì i^c  fur,     Wolf ¡¡rid   coyote  i'ur  in uned   for 

jHCxet trinain¿ ,,n;î  prediction ,rmy   7,-xry  between i0,000 

and   25,000 si<;inr,  unikal iy, 

V'SACEL"  AHD ER"INn - V'ease'.u;   arni   'írr.ii.t? ftn;  found  in Tíorth 

America r-mò  '¡uro^e and A:;ia ana  ihey are noted  for chanyin^ 

crlor with  the  reasons.    The white  weasel   of the winter 

time  is Known ay ermine and  the whiter the color,  the /acre 

valuable the fur.    The  sxiny are nuito variable  in siae, 

»arying between 15 cm long and nv to 4ti cm long with a lr; 

cm tail.    The fur is short and of fine texture and very 

valuable. 

P02L" Pox ie available void or ranch type.    The wild fox 

is of a red color and the color varies fror- red-orange  to 

brown and ie used extensively for trimwin¿ and nee* pieces. 

<Sctensive farming of foxes has been done in the United 

States, Canada and Scandinava with the development of 

various «Kins to give desirable colore. •• Silver fox and 



blue*  fox  arc   colar  pn.ine»  oí  the   r<-!<i   fox.     There  ir. 

consider." He  jual i ty  vrlatr-"  in   fox  SKI rus depending 

upon the  location nr.,i  tïi>?   reason  iv. whirh  the  suín ir. tajeen. 

jCrtT A>ND KID - Kiu¡;  a;,   produced   MI almost  every country 

ir.   the W!'M with  •>  wide  vai ja lion  in Juality  depending 

upen the breed  of  ihr  ^oat  and   the  country of origin. 

Tro  finer ^oat  -Kir.:-  and  Kid   :.uiw u:„ed  for  fwa< are 

prefaced  ir. Cthiopcn.    Kid   .a itu-  have not enjoyed great 

popularity  in the pa^t,  but  iv  -«cciît yean-i have become 

iruite popular  in low  priera   -annenU of both   the hair-in 

and hair-out variety. 

RAPBIT AND HAH?; » Ratti t  i? ore of the worlds laost numeri ou s 

and prolific fur bearing anj:aal&.     They have  been used 

extensively for fur  throughout the world.    Through the 

sxill of the  fur dresser and. ,\.<!r,   rabbit aay  be made in 

a wide variety  of texture'.:;  and color:-: -nade  to  LOOK iixe 

more expensive fur»,    kost  01  the rabbit  furs used cocae 

fror:! Australia  or Kufe pe.     Varieties: fro:¡i France,  Belgium, 

and Italy are  considered  to be of the finest quality for 

both fur and leather m«King properties. 

MINK - i;:inK is the mont important fur in the world fur 

4*.    Wild mimt can be  found in Canada tmd the United 

States ue ...  **  as the northern portions of Europe and. A»*'», 
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Kirim vary in r-ix.p and  coloi'   in   -.hi;  v,lVj   st.it.-:.     ¡ in,: 

ran^.ir.¿ i:- ox te*Piv<;"!y  nru-ticH   in  the  United  ./tate:-, 

C'-mfidu  and Northern   '«Turupe.     !¿o:"-.  of  -hf»  ,;U*IK   i.n Auericm 

and  Ku.roi'r-an  fur tr.uk  arv   ranch  min*.     The science   of 

ininx   ranching  i.   highly devpiop.Mj  ami  deficribud  in detail 

in other .sections of  this  report. 

T-TUSKRAT -    KuuKrat i?  the wild  pelt which i<,  found  most 

extensively  in  North  America.    Substantial i.uarititicir. are ' 

produced   in Ru:-;:siu ani  Finland also.     TV>  sjiiru? are   íHES 

than CO  cm long.    They are   trapped by  trappers  on a   part- 

time basis or a hobby ba^i:;  by uo;;t people.    Because  of 

the large number of su in;?  produced,   they are one of  the 

most important  furs in thp  North American fur  trade. 

The United States produced up to 20,000,000 pelts per year. 

NUTRIA - Nutria ìR a  type of beaver indiginou:-  to South 

America.    Trapping of the  furs in South America,  particularly 

Brazil,  Peru and Argentina almost canned  the extin¿t'«onof the 

Nutria,  but development of conservation lawn, and fur 

farming has developed  to a  commercial  level.    The animals 

were released  in the swampy country of üouthern United 

States where they have bred extensively and now the. current 

production of wild Nutria in the United States ie in excess 

of one and a half million pelts per year. 



CPl'.rSH.;  -Cpo:-.; ...:.   iaUbi'.   trie  î'aited   Ht; le:.;,   Argentina and 

"ra^ii  ari are  r--i:'.;.r.i   te   the  ¡¡o^-sAun oí" Ne*.  ;,ea', and. 

NPW  ¿ebir-nd O)C:-:Uü,K   uà   non.:. iaV.":;l>l;y   larger and   can be 

ììheaico ami ".ad.-;   into   ¿linontíi.    Thè.  fur ir- moderately 

priced and  i¡; a  small,   but  significant  factor in the 

American  fur market. 

CTTSH - There art- two   types  of otter,  the  land  otter and 

the  rea ctter.    The nea  otUr i:.; It-rçc and is more rare 

and   is not used  in the   fur tn-de.     The land otter has a 

pelt between ino er. an i  i>.  cri long which ir used for coat 

trimming.     Jr. the united Jtales the  fur ir, used   for women's 

sport coats and  ¿acheta in the raddle to upper pri.ee brackets. 

The quantity consumed   in the United iitate« has been close 

to   50,000 Hi'.ini;  per year ever the  past decade. 

KARAKUL - The second ¡r.ost important  fur frou: a dollar volume 

point of view is the KaruKui lamb produced in Afghanistanf 

Z.   '•'/.  Africa,  :Uib3ia. ¿nd a few other countries.     Karakul is 

discussed extensive.!y   in    ther sections of this report. 

oSAL - Two type« of seal       .: used in the fur trade.    The 

fur seal which has a thicK soft coat of eiiny fur and stiff, 

long guard hairs, and  the hair seal which is more coarse. 

The fur seal is used extensively for fur coats.    Pur seals 

are dyed before processing to bring them to a unifcr» color. 

The color of the fur seal ranges from yellow-brown to grey, 

tu dark brown.    The under fur is a pinte color.    Men wcll-twmei 
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3 SAL (CCMTTNÏI3D) 

the fi.r is exceptionally pliable.    The {slaughter of the 

Real« in   "che inlands of MHUKH i V. now car? fully   controlled 

to prevent the extinction of the species.     The hair seal 

is ueed little by the  fur tracie except the very young of 

the species,    Roth the hair and fur seaii   are an  important 

export of the Canadian countries. 

IMPORT DUTIES ON FURS AND PUR SKINS 

Purs are recognised m luxury items from an import duty stand- 

point und in most countries, as with leather and raw sxin,   the import 

duty on fura in the undressed state is ueually considerably lest: than 

it is in the dressed  state.    The duty may also vary depending upon the 

type of animal and the country of origin.    The duties in generai are 

onsiderat.ly lower on dressed axinc than an.finir,hed articles of 

lothing, again reflecting the desire of countries to Keep the labor 

i thin their own country as much as possible. 

• ¿ 
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MINK 

Wild ¡nini: ;.re   [hnmu i<:\  Vii: h r. it o ti 3t;\tec,  ','anacia and the 

;Jv,:.-.ndiri2v.i ...n MUIU :':U-'.,.    h,:c;; are ¿.li"."> found in China, 

Tuscia,  r.nii J.' v.n. .)0; -,clt:-   rone  fror,  ì."orc}:. Amori en. 

In the v.iTc  ,  the riinh* nr> .raitG ch.:r;: r.i color and about 

40 to 53  e.."..  Ion." c:-'civ din; the  tail.    They have  a soft, 

denr.e und ?rfur which varies in color fron n li,"ht yellov; 

to c. rich-  chocolate.    The animals are found in wet areas 

in northern and tonne rate climate a.    The cifíúficant wild 

mink taken for the world commercial market are anproximate- 

ly    90,000 take-  in the United Jtater, .and 3<», 000  taken in 

Canada annually.    T-.c  quantities of v.'ild mini: takon in the 

United J tat OR -.nd Ornada have been  steadily decressinf: in 

favor of the ^reduction of ranch mink,    ïhe úe-welo^ment 

of mini: farming has brought forth the nroduction of lar.«« 

ouantitiea of mini; from a nimber of countries as indicated 

in the table fiven below: 

.îanch '.'in':(l'367) 

United 3t"tci> 

Canada 

Norway 

Sweden 

Denmark 

hillions 

b.Q - 3.0 

1.6 - 2.0 

2.2 - 2.6 

1.6 - 2.0 

3.0 - 3.0 

i 

*'• •., 

'r/f'V; ,, 

ff 
. ,-. i-i ;•*. '«f,, 
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¿aneli Mini; (1367) 

i' ini culti 

'.Vest Germany 

Prance 

J an an 

MB¡,¿  (Continued) 

il ill lona 

?.. ì   - fi. (• 

. 200 

. 20'J 

.250    erxir.dinr 

lìanch mink differ from wild mink in that a wide variety 

of colors are available due to selective breeding and the 

development of mutant strains.    Ranch mink are larger than 

wild mink, due to the better feeding and the better care 

taken of the animal.    Tho average adult male ranch mink 

will have a lent->rth of 43 cm.,  vail produce a dried mink 

skin of approximately 113 m. with a length of 72 cm. Fe- 

msâe mink will average 1,100 gm. and will be about 36 cm. 

long with a dried skin weight of approximately 60 pm. and 

the length of the akin approximately 60 cm.    There are over 

50 recognized breeds of mink, with colors ranging from jet 

black to white with a broad variety of grey,  pastel3, browns 

and tans.   To breed mink,  the ranch will maintain approxi- 

mately 4 males for 25 females to produce approximately 100 

young mink or kits per year.    Breeding takes place in Febru- 

ary or E&rch, the gestation period ranges from 33 to 76 days 

depending upon the time at which the mating occurred,   Lac- 

tation takes place daring the months of April, Kfty and June. 



mmw^n^mmm 
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By the  end of June the r.itn are cepurated iron their mother. 

There are arproxiiüute ty  4   o U;  lo a  utter.    Although higher 

numbers  cur  be obtain-:,   -there -.ire  .;o;;,e ios.-os.     During July 

the Kits are becorainp lur.^  encu¿h so th;it they  begin to 

light,   and it it- ne ces r;ary  to se pur-ate the», into mdiviuuai 

pens and let ther, develo;--.     They are fed and «úícrej  care- 

fully  through the developing and growing stauet-, and m 

November ana December  che  furring »ili tajte place.    Ao the 

proper tiac judged by  the   fur faruer, the animals are pelted. 

The animale are Killed by cyanide  poisoning or  by hand and the 

SKins are put on polt in;: boarda or in a freesser.    The use of 

pelting board y ir, :.,ore  popular with Canada and  European Bains. 

The convenience of uainr freezers has led to their widespread 

use in  the United 'States. 

Individual r.,in>: ranch cages are approximately 1 neter 

long by i Bieter wide by i neter high,    j&ch with u snail 

nest box and equipped  with a feeding board and water.    A 

continuous water sapplj  uuot be Kept for the animals.    The 

animale are fed twice a day.    The  pens are Kept outside or 

in open shade, with the desired, degree of shade and sunlight 

for the proper development of the aráñala,    üxposure to cold 

weather is considered desirable to develop u good,thiCK fur. 
:f 
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?.;•:'(>.  arri  feeding  of  the  ¡.i:w.  i...  • o:st  important  in addition  to 

ji'Oi'cr .sei Potior,   ir  br^di-;'.     7 no   ti»:i  cc   th¿ «nv.xúi   i. 

closely  cor.î,ro]it".î .     Hi ¿ti  proti:!.;,  fond«;  ure  used  which conslot 

of  firn,  mo ut,   ir.fut  bv-prod-ict:",   eere.'.-'t ,   ^m:,   :.i' -<".  ¿r,!\z 

und   vitamin  :a>piile:.iPnt;-.     Hvwr.ti tie*  of food   •-•cm: ur.ed by  ¡,:inh 

on a ¡.-.iriK r.-tneh ¿-re  Vf-rv  hi^h.     An adult ;¡ú.le will  eat a:-   i:iuch 

'.-:• 100 K¿; of food   per jvr.     un   tduH   ft.';.ial.e  about  ÓG *..j. 

The tcitf- eorun>r,e  about 40 ,<£ of food  frora wining to pelting. 

It ir ranch  experience   that it  tane» Hpproxiciately  HO to  50 K¿ 

of food to produce   each  pelt.     3ince  the breeding adult?  aie 

supported by the harve*tin¿ of the pelts of the ¿ita, each Kit 

reprenents an investment of fron, i3 to *4 per pelt  in food, 

shelter, and vaccinations tu cover the parents.    It iß,  therefore, 

very important that the animal;; be properly  cared  for 4ad the 

maximum yield in value of the pelts be reaiiaed. 

MinK ranching can be conducted oxi a very Email scale or 

conducted on a very lar¿;e aechanized  i--cal«,    i.linK i-anches, 

particularly those of Europe and many  in the United states 

are small operations where less than 500 pelts are taicen 

per year.    The rarÄes are operated as a side line in con- 

junction with other crops.    Tne availability of food, par- 

ticularly by-product foods such as chicKien parts or fresh 

•   'J *-,-'-*'>".*: "•• 

•iMiartMiaMHi «•• 



íiíh   ir,  .ir.   xi.:: oi tant   f';t:iO'-   lu   Ou-  elìseti /t   ope'ation of 

the   ,:iir;K   t\i:;ch.     :J?:.K   ranc'ie .v.    >f  lhr> l'nit>>i   r.t;<t> s  h'ive  x'uthei' 

ex tens ivo   tí'H'jf C;;!üOCí ition:;  where  technical  _.ií"o nation íP 

traded  ;<t   conventions a:ia   throurh  the  jûinrait..     They  have allows 

to  display  vM'i.Du.', ¡¡,i'!/.,   fooJ   mi o thin- implement-.-  of the tnde. 

The  «crociati ?nr  ui; o  co'-h-c'..   ea::¡pHÍ¿¡i3   io   i::iprove   the  3aleability 

of their  produci u.    The  pei t.,   rriy be  fiold  ir. a frozen or dri»d 

condition or  they r.-tv  r.c  prüce:-sH b.» & tanner before aale.    The 

SKìTIS «re  u.nnlly poli  ;.t  auction,  either in the  dressed or 

und re :.ìsed   conci 1 e i on. 

FACTOR?   FOR A VIAEIS MIT.'K KAIflNG INDUbTCY 

It   is necfì::s:try  to h.-:vp   ¿odi breedin¿» Bî-OCK  which can be 

obtained  from /vinche;,  rha4    -.re »-n^ged in the development of 

special breeding atocii or /ie»v  tre e ir- cu.n be developed by cross- 

breeding.     I,1or.t of the  1«¿PI   <.Iì;IK ranchers aro   carefully 

developing their own breeding stocK.    The scali  ranchera develop 

their ovn line from the r^lntr^iy limited number of breeders 

purchased from the outside. \ 

CLIKAT3 i 

For the proper développent of vdnx it is desirable to have J 

cold weather for the lull development of fur. It if. also necessd 

to have soirie shade and *;o:ne sunlight so that the animals can 

remain healthy during their growth period. 



The foJ  supply   if   :r±\ici'..    Kigh    :uaiity, hi/h pro 1.e in 

-:'ood  should  be availnlje.    ]n the Unite i states and Canada 

.cecial minx  foods-,  are prepared by ¡.¡upplier:; h-'ivin^ access,   to 

H'iiraú by-producto  or fish bv-¡;x\idi>ctc-.     Dried fish ¡serai.; 

.'ind   frozen foods are  :;ol¿ r> pe e i-ìli y  pre ¿HI rod  for minx rancher«. 

?hif- ii- fi large buein^sr. in f.oi.'.e n»ii.K   rai ring areas.    The 

availability of  freoh  fish in Scandinavi;:  ir. undoubtedly 

a   factor in the development of the ininn   industry in these 

conn tries;. 

KSALTH AND IKCCKLATICSS 

It is absolutely csf-ential that  proper diet and proper 

cure of the animala  be maintained to  prevent development  of 

an epidemic disease.     An epidemic diaeaire  in a nirw ranch 

can completely wipe out the herd in ¿. matter of a few weeKt3. 

Profitable minK raising it; a matter of scientific handling 

of breeding, diet and health care.    The last factor for the 

development of H viable industry is the proper route of the 

animals from the minx rancher to the  sale of the sicine.     The 

ujM   ¡?Kins are Bold at auction if.they are  available in sufficient 

quantity and they are of sufficient quality.    The sxlns  can 

be sold at any number of minx auctions throughout the world, 

euch as DeruaarK, London or New Yonc and a good value should 

be received for the sKine,   The consistency of quality and 

proper care of tho äKins are of oonrse of priwe importance. 
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KARAKUL 

One of the   h-r^e^t  f-ictorc  in  the   international  fur tx-ade 

ic  Karakul.    K>-i"fiKui   or  rtrii,-p  limb ic  produced  in  verj   dry 

oli:,i-jteü with   the princj pV.  sources being afghani atar, und  3. 

-V.   Africa.    Other sources  Hie :{u-,ia,   Iran and   Pristan. 

Kar, i KHI  :.h(.">j, o£ AiVh'inii.Um are a  rugged   breed  of yheep, 

well .suited to   the  ciii.nti-  -md conditions under which  they  live. 

For a major portion  of  the yen:' in Afghanistan  the grazing areas 

are in n semi-desert   conciti on and  the  sheep cast stund H  foraging 

diet and rnupt have   the  .tjnin;- to  <;o long periods of time without 

water.     The Kar'-Kul   sheep of U^haninUin and   many other breeds 

of this area hav«  het*v\   f-rt tails which   function much the sa:ae 

as the  camel's hurap   for storage of food   and «oisture. 

The  ilocKts bro Kept for the most part on  the high plain area 

north of the Hindu Kunh and they live either in  the plains or 

the mountain!; depending upon thf season and weather conditions. 

A large percentage of the sheep population is owned by nomadic 

people of the area and  these ;;heep may spend   the winter and 

summer in areas an  far ay hundreds of mile« apart. 

For the floe* owner,   the lamban in is a major wource of 

cash income.    FIOCK« may  be a« uraall us a half doaen or up 

to 10,000 animals.     The average herd contains between 500 and 

1,000 sheep.    Of the adult sheep the ratio of ewes to rains is 

100 to 150 ewes  for 1 ram.    The breeding is not scientifically      ; 

controlled, but good practices are followed.     The ewea are 

ready to larifb in the spring and will drop their lambs during 

February, March and early April.    At thie time the sheep are 

ìli' 
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or;  a  r*tur "alien  ;ii ;', .../':   m  ...)•.•,  C.ì: r .   J   l'i; .'.   -„•::.   .ir^'î/ini^ 

-vili   not  be aocorrvli sht-i.     The  rtili -t;or:i   lan.br   are  b;o Jü fai 

-¡nei   command a premium  ¡nice,    bailing of the  í'IOCKü will  be aone 

,,t   this time in  order   to  obt--j.ii:. broad tau.?•• . 

When  the lamb  i:;   bcrn,   fur i;,   m the  beut  roa:,xble   condition, 

¿'here sheep have  been on  the r.ove ano  condition;: have  been 

di Hi cult,  the .¿uality  oí   :.,v   l^Vu-^in .,11   ho  loiter,    ¡-.ale 

Lumb:-, are  usually   si au,;htereä '«thin   3 day ¡3 of birth  for  ihe 

harvesting of the   ;.;Kin.     The   fe.-naleu may   r,e  Kept  .\u; needed te 

replenish  the herd.    The  number of  female  ir-aûi-   that are Killed 

Aill   depend upon  the anticipated  partur    and will be relative 

to  the size of the herd. 

HANDLING OF THE SKIKC   BY  THE FLOCK OWNER OR IHK EHBPHSKD 

To slaughter the  ianb,  the shepherd will cut the throat 

of the lamb and the Inrr-b will Weed.    A heavy incision will 

affect the width of the necx on the pelt.     In Ü.  V,.  Africa, 

a small incision and the spinal cord severed reauits in a broad 

pelt at the necK area.     Although thia method of slaughter causes 

i;ome waste,  it would  ce  ir;iprac!.ical  So attempt to change thir. 

since the method is governed  by traditions  Dased on religious 

beliefs.    The SKinning techniques on small lambs arc excellent 

and practically no    cuts or «coreo result. 

Salt is spread on the flesh side of the sxins and the 

sKins are piled fie ah to flesh and hair to hair with ajaple 

quantities of salt.    This aalt cure jaethod serves to preserve 

the sKin until r.uch tiue that they are to be brought to the 

baaaar ¡md sold.    In the bazaar, the SKins are told individually 
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v. : th   ..  ."(\"o ' . ;t t;¡.   j;-ï>ro   '"v).    ti->ov-  - ; f J r * -     il   j;   not,  uncormon  to 

':eP  Mefl i4t  the   ï;:";ar  cccjin.-;  l'roi.  on»1  tù   H douer* ¡-Kins  for 

••ii«1.    The  uKín acvle. ;-   majnl-iin purch-irin <- center?, in   tr.e 

hi :aar 'óhio,¡ ;ao   :,\ ¿.UVM L  ; tore   l'ront...    >.   L-ir,v;e  de^er  :.Viy 

purch.'u^ ovor iuf,üiU  :• «. ari.--.     The  .iiciny ¡a-e  rcnoved   to  u 

warehouse  v.horf   th*j-   :.ie   5-:.ittNJ .md  ùej>t until   the  time  of 

the   erring -Cibori. 

Consideri",* -j\f  ;'.-,:•-   th:it  thtf .*e un-  :o [¿any   floOK  ornera 

;»r.d  TiDch  of  t.h»; *ort.   ;.   Jon«-   ivv  i;t>.u -.'-.ic people,   curing 

improvement  j • o^i ; :u: co <Xd  vo\.  oe CGudueted  oi¡ this level,  out 

rather uurt Le conu'.ctfd   w   the curt  centers.    ?ha shepherds and 

dealer;; both rxiofí   <iii   • ¡ :¡-;-.CIM te thn  v )\u:  of the  KuraKUi oheep 

«Kins and   ti.-f-   vtry j'ooo   c!wo   if th<>::,, 

^i UlNn    üi1     Hi'j.ln.l    r..l,\.-i '••.   u 

The curo •••e-i-.o-.j .-.t iru;  i;, the rprxng whenever the weather 

becomes wann i'noinh .-:.•!   the  hu,..idit¿   it   proper for drying. 

Another f';rtor i:s  the   ':ifr.:r.linps„ of the vvuter coming l'ro¡.¡ the 

mount?; inn.     The:-:e  condition:-' are usually uot about n-id-Mprii 

or eHriy-;*-ty.    The cvre   season will   la^t r»i;out lo weeK? ;   <i 
(vat) 

purticul-ir yarn ,/therp for«,  will be u«ed -ibout h or 9 tinr.ss a 

se««on. 

The curing of Afghan i-.itins is done in about 6 cure centers 

located in the northern part of the country.    The largest of 

these cure  centers hrmdle.s nbout 700,000 aran;, per ye;-r;  the 

smallest about 20,000 aKiris.    The cure HVütei,. involves a washing- 

ÜÉÜIÉ 



i;¡ thon jOacoiJ   i¡ V,'i t   (< !fi.jt-  cí  connue 

'y wood- 'ra.-.e,   with io:* :ti^: 

ii o-.t  80 .trt :k-.Ci ':r. 

w.-tnr,   «ait  c;>;d 

V'ií 

itií:    r.fj 

•ti -i;.on; • ita 

.Ü    "f; '1.1,1 Uí 

there a renovaj   o • C   nf   the dirty  -oìuuon dur 

the  curing.    Uait  and  barley  «"lour uve aaaec: to replenish   the 

v.-.t  with a ,.;nv-ter   sortie:, oí lufu-.y   fiour bein¿ uce.i. 

Either before  curirj v.ith   the sait find  barley   flour, or 

••if ter about  j days  in  the  cure,   the ¿KIHC are il e shed  by 

sreaKing oi'f the  excess   fi^h  by hand.    At   the end oí ¿   vveexr 

the  oniric are reuo^ed  frcrr.  the  vate,   washed gently on the   fur 

aide  and air-dried  by placing  the;;) on u bi¿r,  hard,   fiat  area. 

The mud area will  t:uce up heat during  the day and cuins 

placed on it late   in the  day will dry during the night.     Steins 

are never dried under the direct hea.t oí the sun,  but they are 

•acved  into the yhude during the hottest timer, during the  day. 

The function of the bariey flour in the cure is to   urovide 

a aouree of organic acidr.  through fermentation.    The  fermentation 

uoudnates the procese and prevents the growth of harmful  bacteria. 

In Russia a siuilar system is used,  but vinegar is employed in 

a cure system «¡.ploying paddle vats.    Through a ULAID program 

Thorstenaen Laboratory has developed a new cure system for 

Afghan Karajcui which eapl'oyu a pre-fer^entation. of the barley 

iiour and curing in raceway type vuta. 

.fey ¿aBaa^^*^^ 



After the  initial (Irving,   the  S-JììIU' --ire ri'ined in water 

to  remove excepii  :a1t   ¡»i;? .ir led a.ijaxn or: ¿and  buds.    The  ¡aniñe 

are   then lightly beaten to remove surface dirt,   trimmed and hand 

fleshed before  sending to H central   point for grading. 

SCUTH'A'SST AFKICA  CURS FYCTEM 

Under the n„  V.'. Africa cure system the pelts are washed 

in freeh water inraedintely after slaughter.    They are then 

trimmed and aprend on frames covered with heavy hest'ian cloth. 

The  SKins then a ir-dry in the  shade  on the  frames and remain 

in a  stretched condition since the  cuins r.'tiCK to the cloth. 

No salt it; used,   but H disinfectant  or innecticide may be 

employed in the  last wash prior to  spreading to dry.    The 

trim on the sjcins is more pxten3ive than on the Afghan SKina, 

the  head more useable and the feet art reiioved.     The dry cured 

S.  W.  Africa «Kin is thin in appearance and  eraooth.    If the 

sKins are nor,  folded or handled roughly they will not be 

damaged in shipping.    They are clean to the touch and odorless, 

GRADING 

In the case of the Afghan Kar&Kul, grading has become a 

very important factor. The cured sKins are graded according 

to oolor and hair curl into many different grades. A iot of 

skins ie usually sorted twice and as many as thirty different 

grades way result. SKins of a particular type and grade are 

then pacKed into bales for shipment. Each bale may contain 

from 160 to 200 sKins and the number of bales in a lot may ] 
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be  fron 1 te  30.     âroadtr.-il may be pu e* ci up to 3GO  aninu to 

:• buie.    The   taies  are wrapped  in goatt^.m to  protect tho 

SKííU. and allow lou: of moisture. 

»•ARRETING 

The title to  the i ¿ina i» maintained by the fiocK owner 

or broKor up to the aaLc  at auction.    Auctions are held 

yovernl tiiaeu a year, principally in Kev, YorK and London. 

European and  American buyers will attend the auction.    Sample 

balee froa each lot of •in» are displayed in a. warehouse und 

no SKins y re displayed in the auction  poo-..     3* ine  are sold 

by lot number.    The uniformity of irradino ìa very  important. 

In the cane of Afghan KHI-HKUI the rrariin^ is closely controlled 

by the Afghan Karaicul Institute - a voluntary trade association 

which has helped very ¡nuch in building confidence of the buyers 

in this product. 
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i'VJCCilüiil':  of   F:;r.:; 

The -noc^zMi:~ of ''ir 

the? e'eve "> u'vnor. i oí :.:r: rr 

drrtr\   is  eon:.;iüorac:;v   r„.i 

;  io an ancient art v.r.ich proceeds 

\i \ leather industry.    The fur ir.- 

.11 er than the leather industry. 

i'hc V:.-.1ùC of tac furo  is  related to the value  of the shins 

rather than  the T,anr.iiv; trocees.    The tannin," of fur3 has 

boon '.:e-it a jealously ruirdecl secret for raairy years.  In tne 

published rei'orMiccs ov. fu:* -oroeessinr,   r.iost of them  date 

bach al leant  -10 to Si vears v.!.o,  ar.d the methods used are 

actually cuite (;ias:n;ilar  i-o those in conaon practice in 

the fur industry  Loday. 

The processes outlined for Karsh-ul and for sink cover 

essentially all cf the furo with modifications depending 

uoon the si^e of the animal, thickness of the skin and the 

color effectr, desire?. A fur dresser that is set up to do 

both Karalrul anu ninh c-n also do fox, oaposurn, muskrat, 

wolf, nariP.i and any of the other comr-on furs. Fro ceasing 

of the furs involve- a considerable anount of hand labor 

and reçuires individual akill. The develonncnt of the colors, 

the tannages and handling for special effects is an ancient ar 

and is not une that has reached the same decree of scienti- 

fic advancement as is found in the manufacture of leather. 

The skills are quite different and it would be a mistake 

to e:;pect that a ¿;ood shoeler.ther tanner would be able to 

make #ood fur shins. 

Í 
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Drcßain- ami tanning of fut-  i;; a  very  -inky  busiOeur. 

arri one tlr.t even under the beet of  conditionc irfiy  result  in 

trie loss/a few skinn, 

The work on the Karakul  for black is typical of aany black 

akir.s.    The  skins that arc handled in an onen condition  (this 

in described for mink) in used  on tyucs of skins that are 

»roces3ed as roue  or cylindrical pelts. 

Dressing of Karakul Pelt a 

iCarakul skins,   when they are received by the fur dresser, 

are in the original bales a. sent from Afganistan,  Southwest 

Africa or other sources.    The balee are identified by lot 

number and the individual number of the bale.    The  bales are 

opened,  e;xh individual akin in  the bale io identified with a 

balo number.    This  is necessary since the original ^radin/r of 

the skins results ir. numbers of a particular ßrade or purchase 

lot that are not the same as the sise of the typical production 

lot.    Por exwnnle,   or. the Kr.rr.kul,   the purchase may be made 

in a lot of 1 to 30 bales which would be equivalent to as 

little as 150 to as much ac 6,000 skins. 

The soak is done in a oval or in a raceway type equinaent. 

The ordinary naddle or the half cylindrical paddles, the ac- 

tion would be far too drr.atic on the skins and part of the fur 

may be lost. In the case of the Southweot African skins whore 

the skinu are very hard and dry, there is a danger of breaking 

of the fiber and extra care is necessary.    When the skins are 

•^rwnntM^t^-. 
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.••••:'vor.c     ;;\,i,r"i.ci:.;r»ìv   ovcrn:-"''t - t'.a;  shins are   ^..ccllod for 

"! .';   niir.'\.c.- on >:e hour  rnrj.ny i" c  30.h:.T'" period to roflxn 

l:hr   .- .i;-,.;;.     jihis  or.",   .x.   uor.o  v :.-,eui::.toIy or. the  hnssian  shins 

or the ..f.'-::r'/. , : r.".':u."!.     In the case  of the ¿outhvest .'.frican 

shirrs  it   is necessary to co>••'.-: entra lonr ucir."1 r. nr.lt  und 

•-r-.r.  solution tj hriiv the shirs ta.ch co that they can be 

•::.acn3r; without hrenhir.,'; the f?esh.    'J ho  sonhed èHino 

r.rc   ror.ovou fro,,; the  co::-.:   n.dulo arc  fleshed,  by v flenhjn.r 

:.V'.C!ii':c •.-il mea on "o.'.tohi.iö or iv->ncr lec.iher 

:;:..nuhh etuvcr ic used  to  f?osh the h:va:i>l s.h.r.s. 

•J he     .f '.., n ;.n:.. .Y.ssi..;: shins ::.re fleshed in the  conter 

ran    '.he 

h hi:1 

vh.s arc not run throo^'h the 

one by ztxrzir^' raid stomi«" 

o*   u.-c.  snm or. 

fieshir.y :::.chi 

or o^er.ir.^ the r.achir.e  heforc. the finnica roach the blade of 

the  flécher.    This is necessary cince on the hussian o!:ino 

and"   the Afyhn:: shine the herds ere left or. -and the heads 

nay contain cars and SMU'J. horns of the animal.    Jouthwect 

Africr.ii shins crin be fleshed co.rnlctely on the machine. 

neshj.ny of the flanhc,   bac:-: and tail arcuo, io donc on the 

hand ficchili- hnifc.    The fleshing hnifc is a Ir.r^c curved 

blade.    This blcàe ir. very sham r.nd the ed.*e of the blade 

io hoohed so that the  flcr.hin-" is done by drawing the  shin 

•-•.crocs the blade at aonroxinacel-/ ri.'-ht angles to the blade, 

anrt the flesh ic cut off in a ver:/ snootii cut.    Another 

version of this ic a circular flechín" Unlfo in which the 

•jMâà 
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blade is similar to that used    n r. Isr^e brnana-tyne hand flesh- 

m- blade.     .. ruidc io nrovioed to the machine v/hich has the bL-de 

rotating so that deep cuta will not be nade in the skins.    A 

skilled operator can flesh very accurately and very smoothly on 

midlines. 

After flechin-,  the skins are brought back to the wet process- 

inn for the  chrome tannin,-.    Chrome tanning io used on the troceos- 

in/j of karakul skins; alum-tannr^e is only used when particular 

special effects or bleaching is desired, 

•Jhrome  tannin- is done in the oval vats similar to those 

used for soak and the process is somewhat similar to that used 

in upper leather.    It is a ver/ mild process uain* relatively 

dilute liquor.and usually takes place overnight.    At the end of 

the tannine process, the fat liquorin/: oil is added.    This is 

specialty oil which is probably a sulfited oil to make it compa- 

tible with the chrome tannage, and tnic simultaneous chrome tannare 

fatliquor takes place in this nrocedure.    Chrome tanned skins are 

removed and allowed to drain.    !Che drained skins are then hung on 

•ies to dry.    The drying is not done completely but is dono under 

controlled conditions so that excessive hard drying does not 

result. 

The dried chrome tanned furs must then have the fur cleaned 

and decreased.    This is done by a process called break drumming. 

The skins are placed in a drum to which is added about 140 k¿ 

__ 
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of sawdust for t>00 skina.    With the sawdust is added some 

v/i-.tor ¿¿id .,a;:;e  solver, t,  usually  r  hi;:h fl.-.sh pcjr.t nuptha 

lor the   rtnov;: '   )i' rreaac.    lhio  dram i'.  mn • .u proximately 

3 hrs ct which tiüio   tue y kin? -:.ro   removed.    To  remove the 

sawdust   clmrinnr to   the  shins,   the  rA'iu;- aro   plr..oe;l  jo e. 

car-ic  drvm.    This ir    i v.'ire  drur.  in '.vi;ich the  .¿kin.', are 

tumbled  for rbT.;t   r   half hour to  -\hc   the  .juwdu^  f .17 

away fror; the  fur.     Tro moiuturo   cD-rtent  -rd the col vent thrt 

i;j left   in the  chin.;  at this  -loir.t  is  of ,"rcat  irnportrnce 

hccc.use   tiur,  coni role the  temper <:ra  resilience  of  the ak:m 

for the  oullinr -oroeenn.    The nulling proecr.s :.3 a mechanical 

operrtion vlrioh \;il1   soften the  okinc,   one* uy> t1*" fibers 

and ihuke soft le.~th.or.    When ti.o   '-hi., ir. pulled there should 

be a viaable color change in xne  fibers, and the loather,  after 

milling,   should be   quite 30ft and pli;.ble.    Tallinr io done on 

two different tynca  of wheels,    One is r.i. overshot wheel and 

the other is an undorohot v.-becl where the ckino may be held 

against the blade on   .ori and ^oooened by thjc action.    The 

lar^e narrow wheel  io used more  on larger skii-r, such as sheep 

and #oat aRci seal.     The 3m.:. 13 or wheel is used on most other 

furs,   particular?y hurrkul, wolf,   fox and otherc. 

After nulling to •:id¿u;,t the softness of the skins,  the 

slcina are again placed in a drum and tumbled with clean saw- 

dust to further olean the fur and the flesh.    The used sawdust 

from the second drumming may be used as a sawdust to ounnly 

the first drumming.    Y/e have, in effect, the counter current' 

'->-« Jmáatím&^^^áEaahí ¿tÈÊÈUÈÊÉÊ 
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extraction or cleaning of th.? fura due to the action of the 

sawdust on the fur to remove the dirt. 

The  proceseing of the K.uruf.ul now difiere depending upon 

whether the jcarajcul is io be Uj'ud or not.    On the SKins that 

are not  to be dyed i'uditionai diummingE with cornstarch and 

sawdust may be used aatd leave  the originai grey and brown color. 

In each of these caaeu,  the drumming goes on with clean sHwaust 

und moisture content can be  controlled  in the  judgement of the 

operator to give the proper hand to the 8Kins.    At the end of 

each di-vuncing the sxins are removed from  the sawdust drum, 

tuubled in the caging drum to remove the  sawdust and again 

go bacK through the pulling operation. 

In the last drumming there will be some cornstarch placed 

in with the sawdust.    It helps to i;ive sjheen and iuctre to the 

final fur.    Once again there is a pulling operation after each 

of the dnuaniings.    The SKins are now clean and free of sawdust 

ready to be sent to the garment manufacturer.    At this point 

the identification maras on the Girine perrr.it the soltera to 

put the sxins bacx into the original grades so that they can 

number up to the individual bundles of the bales as they were 

received from the owner of the SKíHS. 

The fur processor is paid Uy the cwner of the sKine on the 

basis of 4,p SKins "that are returned.    If there is damage to 

the sxinè due to processing, the processor will be charged for 

the SKins.    Thus, a processor may be charged $20 for a sKir. 
'li. .is" 

lost in processing. If the damage is prior to receipt of the 

sKina by.the fur dresser, the fur dresser is not charged for 

¿Affili-. i hM'AiMzá^:^&m^^^Ma^a^É(i,H. t:3i&6mmS!s¿ammm^m,^^al^A,í - „...... 



the  "'rir..    Tin: cariasi rorr   tvi ría1.: ir,   nrocesslnf the  shias 

wiiieh nay be bome by the  fur dresser.    The fur industry in 

the Uoitei ¿taies is stran-ì;; unionised and hi£h wartes r.re naid 

to the workers in the tircsainy niant.     liâtes are established 

so th:.t   Lhc coal ;ier r;k'n   iu che  came  for leather dresser re- 

perdiese of the nimbor of   acople employed. 

Ti-.Q  orocessiny of the   akinc particularly in the  fleshing 

area,   and other hand  ope rations in highly skilled. 

KA.V.KTJL   :)Y-;iNG 
color, 

Ir.  the dyeinr of Karakul for black. s\   the-  process of dyeing 

begins after the first cf  puilinf.    After the first pulling the 

skins are yvLaccd in a dnun with sav;dust  only and this is clean 

sawdust which is then run anoroainatcly  3 hours.    The skins are 

then  ca^ec and clean shiny are ready for dyeing.    Dyeing i3 

done with the loyaood cystea.   ïhc skint? are placed in an oval 

vat and they are rur. there  intermittently for one day.    They 

are -nulled out fror:', the  oval vat and olaeed in bo*;e3.    ¿ach 

day the  chine r.re rer.ovec  froa the bo:: and  -placed in a different 

position.    One day they ••.•all be -»laced  hair uo lengthwise;    the • 

second day hair m crosswise,  the next  day leather un - length 

wise and the third day fo? Ccâ in half hair up.    The  fourth day   i 

they will be Ic.yed out straight leather up overnight.    The j 
4 

chan.Tin^ of the position of the skins in the aubmerrred bloekwood 

dye brings about for an evening of the  color. i 

^tuHaÊÊÊÈéÊÊmm 
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The  skin:.' are Va en placed in a ova"1, vat a.aain for wa.shin" 

to remove the surface aya  an:ì taon anni ri A; "cd ior renoval of 

the encera water.    The  •/,';-ins arc  uhun ¿vied,    ïi.c dric'i   r.'rins 

r.ro then broken a^ain usin~ the s-iont  yawdust frora a white dxTirri. 

A ni.1 fi det ornent ar.d v^.tcr maintain  the 'loaircc moisture  content, 

which is .iudrei) fay the  operator in look.in.r at the condition of 

the s?:ino and the sawdust.    The skim;  arc tumbled for 3 or 4 

hours following by a carina" for one hour or co.    The  co."ed skin:: 

are then nulled by the  nulling machine  and the skins r.re 

put back into a finishing dru,,i.    in the finishing drun there i.e. 

new sawdust, no solvents and no water,    ïhc skins aro  run for 3 

or 4 hours and ca^ed for another hour and then back to  the mill- 

ing cachine for final nulling.    The chins may fcc ran once more 

in new sav/duot to clean the skinc arjain followed by ca~inf. 

The clean, finished furs are then resorted baci: to the 

orignal bales and returned to the dealer.    A^ain.  at this noint 

the number of skins that are lost or damaged during process are 

accounted for and aâ.iustnoiu is made  in the processing. 

DAMASK DU3IHG PI10C333ING 

The amount of loss of skins in the oroceseing will vary 

tremendously depending ursor. the condition of the cure of the 

akina.    In the case of Afghan Karakul,  the losses will be under 

2j¿.    The skins are usually well handled in this field and the 

central curehouse.    ïechniquee in Afghanistan are quite ¿rood, 

ïhe same will hold for the cure by the Russian process.    In 

&aiftgk-,À-. •  .^:iaa,^^>^^--'I,¿f^Él&^Jiafa^^ci:,.,.-.,:,.,, 
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thwest African  sKim:, there nay be wore da,;uge in the Sitino 

due   to tre.JK]nfT ci'   the  .;Kir,i-  m «hipment,  but the   lOus  in the 

processing u"  the  di-eyiuiv, plai.t 10 approximately the name ae 

ivith   the  oth»r ftar'iKul. 

Ir.  the cauc  ci' the other  furj such ac .ainx which 13 raised 

ar. a ranch animal  primarily,  looses are uxnifaai since excellent 

rare  is t.-ucen of the tü-.in:;, by uíánj freezing techniques.    In 

vvila   SAint:  the lassen .nay become .¿ulte hißh.    A  enuncie  exauple 

i.   the  case of the  spotted cat;; which are  tsucen by poachers in 

Africa.     The spotted  cat;; are   then processed  into  fura and  the 

loss may be as hxtrh as ^C> in process;.    This la due to  the 

improper curing and  enre  tatcen  of  the SKins.     aince the  3KÌns 

are   tajeen illegally,  cften the   poachers do not Know how to 

handle the SKiriu.     This lose of citimi in proce.s:..;i.ri¿ ir 

an important factor in the entablishirient of proper routes 

for sKins to travel fron the wild through the complete fur 

processing. 

PROCESSING .'JINK 

I. ime SKine aro receiver dried or feozen.    They are all 

in a rope, so to  apea*, that  in they are not split up the 

bel3.y and the SKine are essentially tubular.    The :*diuc are 

quite heavy with  the fieuh which is heaviest on the head 

end.     If the 3Kins are dry, the heads will be dipped to 

soften the saina a bit.    After the sicins are thoroughly wet 

bacK,   they will be put into a Kicjcing machine to open up the fiber. 



structure. The skin:, vil1, thon bt >i]acc:: ir. ar. ovui tab ana 

•joahci? overnight, ùhto;/ ;-ru remove: fror the tao, contri fu.'- 

•*ü "'ne unused in ;.:;..va,\u;t •',.:> re-r.ov: che :.oc:c aoistura fror 

the  fur.    The "in1.: a..in::. are   ¡¡her  1 leaked on r.  bench nain- 

the wheel to decrease   »ho íhichncss or vie .'m an much  r e 

possible,    ine chine arc  ti.en  nlacoa ir. ;   z- :< *: s o ah nrior to 

tannale.    Prior to roinf into the ^alfc sonh,   the shine .-nr.-/ 

be de-rocoec with a aolvent in th<:  aawdunt.    'Jhe  ahina are 

then tumbled and eareu as wan done v/ith che ;h\ra;:ul skins. 

The shins are tanned o verni "ht  in the oval  vat nain? a salt 

and alun taimare.    The  tanned ahina arc then centrifufod and 

dried in the drur.i with the sawdust. 

The mini: shins are usually run in the natural state 

without any additional dyeinr.    *i?hcrc are,  however,  come 

skins that are dyed usine orridieed dye3.    The slans arc placed 

in veto end are dyed with the o:;iaicin* dyes in the oval vats, 

after which they are removed and hun- in the air to develop 

the color.    The composition of the solutions and the processes 

for development of the color in mini: is considered highly con- 

fidential information and suppliers and dyers would not share 

even the general nature of thejp foraul,,e with Qne another# 

'¿he skins,  either after dyeing or after dry drumm- 

ing in the aav/duat must be turned with the air out for 

drying and' after the tannare they muet be turned back ào 

fleah out fur the creasing.    After tanning,    the sxins are 

MiEím^iUtmáS¡& ausa. 
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Ihr   ürin.     'AÌ.C: i\icr.in¿', ¿i taceù  are u  varia- 

.!4'i;'i;n   m   '.hi.  ;:¡'c.i.':ní   u :!••.,.     Thi: LKì;::   'ire   j un for uoo¡;t   15 

•:,iriute.'  te   uhoru-;:1!].,.   cod the   .\.irr.     The  .../vin.;,   covered  with 

¡"reare,   art.   piiii/cii   in  *,h" ,.íC.í.íí¿ I..MCìII:;C ur.ti  they are >\iCKtc 

t'or  IS'   to  41' ::a:;ute^   ter  th--  p!>yru-UJ   ¡.ene tra ti ori ci' thi:  grearse 

I Tito   the   fiuer;:  oi 

'tion  of oil o"   hir.nlin  (partly  cxidir.ed) and ara  in e; -renée 

oil  tanning age rît.;.    Upon removal  i'ro;:. the  /.iCKing machines 

the   Ciíinr. .lU'j tí   IUïTJ-'ï  .rr; di-u ..'iic:  a g-in «i th  ravvdust,   caged, 

turnen,  ana   .¡arreo   tkruu-h  '.¡¡c   rtretchinj ranchine. 

After  the gre:!í;.i;.g has bee-"i completed  and  the SüíAK have 

been  hicKed  in the  ^'í'a'unr :r.achine,   the;- i:.<.y aito  be put 

in the KiCKing iiuichi.ic v.ith corn :>„urch to help absorb the 

excecu grease on  the r,..¡rfaee and  won-,   the grjm.e  into the  sjvins. 

3y stretching the  icgL  ever a  pole  the Mint:  are  constantly 

pulled and  stretched lotice;- rather than wider in order  to  get 

the max i ¡nun: cutting ax'êjt frr-i the HKíIIS.    The suina nre  fieahed 

and  shaded a::> needea either with a bea¡:i jvnii'e or with the cir- 

cular bluded fleshing r; a chine.     The  r.i.m;; are drummed both with 

the hair out and with the leather out and is treated with 

sawdust and solvent hydrocarbons.    The process is repeated 

with  additional creasing,  stretching,   sawdusting and fleshing 

to get the sKins au light a« possible and as stretched as iriuch 

ar> possiole. 

In finiching the sKinc are druaned in sawdust after which 

they are pulled first,  stretched as needed,  further r&stretched 

and treated with  solvents and drumming and caging several 

times ar. needed.    At the end of the process the HKìXIS are 3haxen 



thoroughly by  hand for the   removal  uf  tiio c::i*c:;:'.   u.terrils. 

Unon conniotior:  of the   drnns^ nr "¡rocccr,   thr; r.inx :;¡'iro 

arc then placet'  into lot;.; l,, in-Jiv.iducLl balco  by  :;ne infec- 

tion of the br.?c numbers tli^t ere  nU-ccu on fc.ne aïiinn ?.t 

the originili  tine.    An accounting ix -nriao nr.d  the skinc are 

rsr;uin sent b;icl: to the ov;nerr, for furtocr irocer/jir)^ into 

zarriento. 

COWCLUf;iCN¿ 

The world   fur inuuatry  is undergoing great  changes;.    The 

truppiri- of v,  id ünií.-aj:; i y decreasing due to  the scarcity 

of some npecic:; ani the decrease of v.-ilueruesü artab.    Dater 

fur:; can ce obtained  through ranching ¡nethods employing 

selective breeding ana proper feeding.     The aevclopiient of 

fur ranching has resulted  in large volumes of trade in ¡..ime, 

Karaxul and fox fjjeinr.. 

The processing of asina ìD a sreciciimd   tunnern art. 

With the decrease in the import duties on dressed i;Kim in most 

of the advanced nations, more dressing of fare  can be done in 

the emerging nations provided proper technical SKíIIS are 

developed. 

If un eaerging nation hag proper climate and food supply 

for the raising of ftir species of u particular type, the 

prospects for the development should be promising.    Recent 

narxet trende have shown an increased interest in less 

expensive furs.    This shcu  i open up new t¡mr*ets for fun; 

produced in the emerging nations. 
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